
Report: Fair tonight and Wednesday,Weather except probably rau, i extre,e. west portion. Coder AVeCnosday in extreme west portion. General to moderate "south wind.
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HOME I TWO WEEKS TAKE 85 PER. CENT: "! RFTTFl?UATION

ESIDENT WILL ATTEND OPENING SESSION OF THE

PEACE CONFERENCE AT VERSAILLES AND

. THEN LEAVE MATTERS WITH DELEGATES

NEW COMMANDER ON THE NORTHERN RUSSIAN
FRONT CABLES VERY BRISFTLY ABOUT THE

MILITARY SITUATION

TRORLOUS TIMES AHEAD IN CONNECTION WITH . THE

DISTRIBUTION OF INDEMNITY PAID BY THE

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

DL HOUSE TO REPRESENT PRESIDENT SMALL POWERS WANT GREATER SHARE ASSUMED DISCIPLE V IS MAINTAINED

Paris, April 15. The repara-- ; A tentative scheme of distribu-- ;
tion problems and settlements

'

tion which France and Great Brit i
April 1". President AVil

By Associated Press

AVasliington, April 15.

General Richardson the new
SiX H. C. ?illttMl(ls to sad lor home on

o. i i. ,n : i l . , still have troublous times ahead . , - i

commander in northernitil 27 or alter auemuug my kWm LOSSES:;' ;sia, reports that the military

rtMi nave auvaumi apportions pro i

in connection with the question. ; babLv e,ht.v tlv? per cent of the;ot distribution of the mdemmtv
to be paid by Germany.

'
jtotal ,snm for. these P(nvers leay- -Versailles, the Echo de Paris.

Yi'ter the departure of Presi- - ing me remainder to satisiy theiSmaller powers which suffered Washington, April 15. Four
' ,1 1 TTi

ut Wilson, t lie newspaper sas,
i "r TT,.n..i will iii't fnv

PROBE CLASH

ATTEIN TSIN

(By Associated Press')
"Washington, April 15. Investi-

gation of the clash between Amer
ican soldiers and Japanese at

Tien Tsin is still in progress with
every indication of the incident
being soon adjusted satisfactorily
it was said today at the State De-

partment.
Regarding the Shanghai cable-

gram saying that the Japanese

tunnel r-- iii'im

i demands ot Belgium, Italy. Ser-i- ,under the German invasion
-

are ,. . . ! hundred and eightv seven names
'a and others. .still to be heard relative to their i are given by the AAar Department

share of the reparation fund, es- -' This is a smaller sum that the! a casualties since last Report.
pecially Belgium whose claims secondary powers had expected ! which now come very regularly.

are entited to first consideration j and they are almost sure to be dis
? the state loss being six men. as

Jil.

situation there is satisfactory.
This is the first official dis-pac- h

received from General Ri-

chardson since his arrival.
The message is dated April 13.

abon two weeks after the muti-
nous conduct of the Americ'an
company which refused to go to
the front from Archangel.

It is therefore assumed here
that ''satisfactorv military situa- -

i i - mi t -- : 1

l'ii.k Aprtil !). me louuhi
under the various pledges. satisfied with it.Four went into session again

. morning with the Adriatic
follows:

Private Levi Fulcher, ot' New-ber- g

was wounded slightlwagain neiore it. FLIGHT MAY

START TONIGHT

MANS STEAL

POLANDS FOODgovernment had paid $270,000 for

British foreign secretary, Arth- -

Balfour, the place of Pre-i-M- -

Lloyd Oeorge at the council
si(ni. as the premier went to
inlmi

Private AVoodiord Melton, of tion" means that proper discipline
Argura. was wounded slightly. prevail among the American sol-Priva- te

James Newman, of Clin diers geuerally
ton wras wounded slightly.

the killing of two American in a

disturbance officials state that no
Americans were killed so far as in
formation in possession of the de WIDENATO

By Associated Press

Paris, April 15. An American
steamship with food for Poland
was pillaged at Hamburg by Ger

Private Charlie L. Shaw, of
Sanford was wounded slightly.

Private -- Julian AY. Morton, of

AVihnington was wounded slijrht- -
partment shows.IGHT AGAINST cmHUT eveTTM

By Associated Press

St. John April 15. AVeather
conditions had improved suffici-

ently to lead the associated pilot,
Hawker, to express the opinion
that he might start the trans-Atlanti- c

flight late today.
Clear weather is predicted for

.this .ftevnoan..,

mans, according to a AVarsav. lv
i

iBOLSHEVIST AIRPI.ANING dispatch rece'ved in Zurich am
transmitted here.

Private Cuber Hackett, of Pur
lean died of disease.

W.,ALL AG!Fv Associated Press

r MURDERNow A'oik. A)ril 15. As )art.
a (.ai!i)aiuii against Bolshevism
nationwide celebration of the A,London, April 15. The fact

that only young men capable of NEGRO WELFARE

(By Associated. Press)

Berlin, April 15 Despite ad-

verse notes by independent so-

cialists the Soviet Congress today
adopted a resolution sponsored
by the majority socialists for the
incorporation of .economic energy
into a nation wide Soviet system.

Owners and workers in all bran
ches of production will lje organ-
ized. Artists, journalists, physi-
cians, preachers, as well as man- -

DUKE JOSEPH

(By Associated Press)

als find institutions of Amer- - passing severe physical tests were
will he held ()n Alay 17 by the 'accepted for aviation work dur-lerk- -an

Defense Soeietv. Tt is iner thewar has caused the belief WTD1
laiiiied to designate the day as that flying as a sport will be bar-tmeri- ea

Day and through patriot red to persons past the prime of
'

I celebrations ; in many cities thru youth. That is a mistake, ac-- Vt

the United States to call the cording to British experts, who

Nlw A'ork, April 15. The new
(Mark Street tunnel, under the
East river, connecting N. Y., with
Brooklyn was opened today.

inal workers, are expected to ap

(By The Associated Press)
New ork, April 15. The Pres

byterian Church in the United
States has appropriated four hun-

dred thousand dollars, as part of
its new era program for the edu-

cation and welfare of the negroes
of the country, was announced to-da- v

here

Mention of loyal Americans to s-'- 7 that for ordinary peace-tim- e point local representatives for
territorial councils.construction ot the tunnel.1 I v..

st seven million dollars
ia need for preserving America t'lving there should be no age lhn- -

1
, . ,

Wiiien co
gainst the menace of anarchy it. The only inianfications they c
l , i

' , . , . , . , a- - orgii in 1914.

London, April 15. A Copenha-
gen dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company says, "two
Berlin newspapers print reports
from travelers that communists
at Budapesth have executed Arch
Duke Joseph, Dr. Alexander AVe-Werl- e,

the former premier and
Baron Joseph Szteprenyi, minis-

ter of commerce. These reports,
the dispatch says have not been
confirmed.

1?a lawlessness. Other patriotic set are good eyesight and a sound
?aiiizations will take part in the heart. : RENCH E01D

KAISERS CASTLE
rHration and from letters re- -' Flying an airplane, it is point- -

I0NE STRIi LTill
5

1

'"iveOj troiu the governors of ed out, 'is much simpler, and tar
i!iy of the States, it is expected less nerve-rackin- g than driving
:t America day will be off i- -'. an automobile or sailing a yacht,
illy recognized. 'Any man who has lived a decent
It is declared to be thf belief onen air life, esneciallv if lie has os. Arril 15. Telephone

COTTON MARKET
(By Associated Press')I tiie NMi.;..ti- - 1...4- - ,.,.v.i. ..,,.1 v.,-- , -- u communication itirougnout most

fr5" of i.atHotie Amerien, xvHfind thnt lerniiKr to flv. even at I New England, except Connect! Buenos Aires, April 15 An In- -
(Closing)

St'assl)urg. Franc". April 11.

Former Emperor William's chat-

eau of lloh-Koonigsbu-
rg in Alsace

has bet n taken over by thp Irench
authorities. It is recalled that the
city of JsVhlettstadt was forcetl to
give uj) this medieval castle to
William 11 who restored it at. a

'v t,!.i - ; 7

icut, was suspended oday by.dian uprising in the province of Xowa groat discouragement t,, tlm'tlu. ao(, 0f fiftv. is ouite an easv
Mav 26.92lisloval A ,rtlqTMi the strike, of operators. I Formosa, in northeastern Argen- -

propaganda which is business, experts say.
iviiKi- - Uc...,. 4.1. i .i ..:n 4....,n. ,'4.o Tn' all rdfic h nnpratnrs niiit tins, is snreadino-- toward Chaco Julv 25.49snov mis couuirv , airr)iane win viriuanv xiv nsen, ii ",-'v- -i- -- . ? -

j

f 'l will :.lv,. wli .. , 4.: i.. A,
! i ii. Vlook ! where thp settlers have been at-- , October., 16.(6iuvi ( iim ii us I ii i aim iirt: n nut iu e su (unuiKt ... l ' -

important work of Amp-- ! that, a man. pvcii on his first trip The union demands include pay '.tacked December 23.30 j cost of $ 1 .75).()()) and then made
ption anions Tio fi.n;v, i. lu onrwi ,Luid Tion tliinn- - increases and the risrht 'of collec. . .il1 I . I . I 1 ' I I I I " I II II. II ' ' 111 It It'll . I I 1 1 111; I 11 II i ' - - - . ' Cavalry have been sent to the January 22.10 the people of Alsace-Lorrain- e foot

scene of the revolt. Local Market NOMINAL the bill.
1 " - "c" J ?

'!ulati tive l.)argaining.on. instinctively.

meetings of the Big-Fiv- e at the
Quai d'Orsay. They are reminis-jen- t

of weary classroom days
with Homer, Herodotus, and Vir-

gil. Efforts to interest busv men
in antiquity seem futile. Delega-
tes doze through the exposition
of ancient history and correspon-
dents long for brief statements

V"'ls- - April 15. (Corropon- -
ll! t" The Associated Ire

"'H'apei- -

ettrn'spondents accred
1 h) the Peace Conference are

than beautiful mill- -

:'v" h'hutaides in their first
"in.

' 'ls- - omits, princes, lords,
iiiibassadm-s- . minister-;- ,

presidents, would-b- e

would he presidents.

to the Paris Conference are mys-

tified.
It's a rare occasion when a

delegation descends to a period
as modern as that of Charlemag-
ne or Pepin the Great in making
claims for the right of self-determinati-

Sanskrit and Arabic are reviv-

ed 'diblv in an effort, to establish
the consanguinity of certain peo-

ples. Ancient philosophers are

quoted in their original tongues.
Aug lo-Saxo- ns are reminded of

the. perfect civilization which ex-

isted in the Orient five thousand

years before fin' Christian "era.

Names which the "raw civiliza

heard of are rolled off glibly
names which the Americans try- -

i

ing to make the world safe for
democracy and that speedily, do
ii ot want to hear.

Such claims as that of Belgium
jfor a readjustment of her rela-- !

tions with Holland come as a

real relief to dazead newspaper
men and weary delegates. That

'

controversy only dates back to
!lS31, to the scrap of paper which
'Germany probably would not
'tear up so ruthlessly if she could

jlive the last five years over again.
! Discussions of the Near Eastern

questions are much the same, whe

ther they be in the drawing room

of the Prim-- " of Hedjaz or the

pect they narrowly missed being
selected as delegates to the Paris
conference.

Ancient Greece and Rome no

longer seem ancient. Philip of

Macedon suddenly become mod-

ern. Persian poets sing of their

country's proper boundaries with
all the charm of Omar Khayyam.
The Old Testament is introduced
as a modern bit of literature de-

signed to establish certain ter-

ritorial claims.
Countries and peoples' ar? dis-

covered at these conferences that
American school geographers ap-

parently hadn't heard of; and e-v- eu

the geographical specialists
employed by the various mission

s p e c i a I dem a n d. Everybody
wants America's ear Three so-

cial secretaries and a squad of

motor dispatches would be re-

quired to avoid social errors, and
land a correspondent promptly at
all the functions to which he is
invited. And he would have no
time for anything so prosaic as
the plenary sessions of the Pea
ce Conference.

Everything from Beishazzar to
the Bolsheviki is discussed at
these soeial functions. Corres-

pondents ae whisked from Niw
Guinea to vNova Zembla without
warning.. Ptolemy and Pompey
are resurrected and discussed at
such length that one might sus

j throwing light upon the recent
history and apirations of the var-

ious peoples who have lived in
such discord for centuries a-lo- ng

the shores of the

' ,"'!,'u:at.'s and plain eil os
"'' ""'Milt' in being mere ho

N nIm.wim- - the corres)on(ents
"vilatit.ns to teas, tiffins.

!: ls ainl oerasi.Mially to and- -

Mrs. S. B. Kitchen left on the

morning train for Norfolk on a

visit.

have no soeial dis.

eorrespondents rj tion of Western ivnrope never
1


